Introduction
In this paper we expose our essay to make correlations accross the Serbian/Bulgarian state border of the existing in the published literature Jurassic formal lithostratigraphic units in the framework of the Infra-Getic paleotectonic and paleogeographic unit (Fig. 1) . This unit is known in the Serbian literature presumably as the Staroplaninska-Pore~ka units (ANDJELKOVI] et al., 1996) and as the Izdremets Jurassic paleograben (SAPU-NOV et al., 1986, etc.) .
Substratum
The substratum of the Jurassic sediments in the studied area of the Infra (Sub)-Getic consists of Triassic rocks. In the Serbian Bogorodica, Rosoma~ and Senokos sections, the substratum consists of redish aleurolites, marls to argillites with concretions of sphaero-siderites, inter-bedded by sandstones, from 5 up to 100 m thick. They are called the Senokos red series (ANDJELKOVI], 1996, p. 78) (Pl. 1, Fig. 2 ). These sediments cross the state border near the village Komshtitsa and continue to the east up to the Gintsi village. They are the Bulgaria Komshtitsa Formation in the Bulgaria (TRONKOV, 1969) . The problem of the age is controversial because of the lack of characteristic fossils: in Serbia two opinions exist: (1) that of ANDJELKOVI] et al. (1996, p. 78, etc.) , after which the Senokos red series is with the Late Triassic age; (2) this of URO [EVI] & RADULOVI] (1990), after which they are Rhaeto-Liassic. ANDJELKOVI] (1996, p. 78) considered the Senokos Formation as Upper Rhaetian because they were formed under a dry and hot climate, while Jurassic sediments were formed under humid conditions. In Bulgaria, the Komshtitsa Formation, after TRONKOV (1993, p. 170 ) is connected by a progressive lithologic passage with the Carnian Russinovdol Formation and for that reason it is considered as Carnian-Norian.
In the section of Velika Lukanja, the Jurassic substratum is represented by 2 m of thick red breccia limestones -the Jelovica limestones (Pl. 1, Fig. 1 ), of Late Raetian age (ANDJELKOVI] et al., 1996, p. 78) .
In the out crops near the villages Stanyantsi, Berende Izvor, Tuden, etc. in Bulgaria, the Jurassic substratum is built up of grey Middle Triassic limestones of the Iskar Carbonate Group.
Lower Jurassic (Figs. 2, 3)
In the vicinities of the villages of Velika Lukanja (Serbia) and Stanyantsi (Bulgaria), the Lower Jurassic sedimentation started by a continental sedimentation (Fig.  2) . These sediments are called, in Serbia, the Lukanja clastics and Lukanja coal beds (ANDJELKOVI], 1996, p. 84-86) and, in Bulgaria, the Tuden Formation (SAPUNOV et al., 1990) . They are covered by marine sandstones.
The Lukanja clastics, (2-120 m thick), (known also as "podinski nivo", ANDJELKOVI], 1958, pp. 13-14) lie with discordance on different Triassic rocks. The Lukanja clastics are built up of conglomerates and sandstones. The conglomerates are with quartz pebbles and cement of silica, rarely of clay. The sandstones predominantly consist of quartz and silica or clayey cement. (Pl. 1, Fig. 4) .
The Lukanja coal beds (8-150 m thick) started with fine grained quartz sandstones are gradually intercalated by clay and clayey sandstones with coal beds (Pl. 1, Fig. 3 ).
i Tuden formacija u Bugarskoj) i nastavqa se Lukawskim kvarcnim pe{~arima (Srbija) i Kostinom formacijom (Bugarska). Ovi sedimenti su prekriveni Lukawskim brahiopodskim slojevima i Lukawskim kre~wacima (Srbija) i ~lanovima Romanov Dol, Ravna i Dolni Lukovit Ozirovske formacije (Bugarska) iygra|eni prete`no od bioklasti~nih kre~waka. Sedimentacija se nastavqa Lukawskim belemnitskogrifejskim slojevima (laporci i glinoviti pe{~ari) kojima u Bugarskoj odgovara Bukurova~ki ~lan (tako|e laporci i glinoviti pe{~ari) Ozirovske formacije. Sredwojurska sedimentacija po~iwe crnim glincima sa Bossitra alpina, sedimentima koji su u Srbiji poznati kao Senokoski alevroliti i gline, a u Bugarskoj kao Etropolska formacija. U Srbiji se profil nastavqa Vodeni~kim pe{~arima bajeske starosti, koji su u Bugarskoj poznati kao Dobrogledski ~lan Polatenske formacije gde su gorwobajeske-dowobatske starosti. Ovi pe{~ari prekrivaju laporce ~lana Bov formacije (Gorwobelotina~kĩ lan), a preko wih le`i gorwi ~lan iste formacije (Vereni~ki ~lan) izgra|en od smene laporaca i glinovitih kre~waka. Vodeni~ki pe{~ari, odnosno Dobrogledski ~lan, zavr{ava se u profilu Kom{tice, daqe prema istoku (u profilu Ginci) oni nisu razvijeni. Bovska formacija odgovara Senokosnim amonitskim slojevima u isto~noj Srbiji. Gorwa granica Senokosnih amonitskih slojeva i Bovske formacije je o{tra; prekrivena je sivim kre~wacima Javore~ke formacije u Bugarskoj, odnosno Kameni~kim kre~waci-ma u isto~noj Srbiji. Preko wih le`e sivi i crveni kvrgavi ili litoklasti~ni kre~waci (tipa ammonitico rosso) Ginci formacije u Bugarskoj i Pokroveni~ki akanti~ki kre~waci u isto~noj Srbiji. Jurski profil u Infra-genetikumu zavr{ava se sivim mikritskim i litoklasti~nim kre~wacima Rosoma~a i Rsovaca u isto~noj Srbiji i Glo`enskoj formaciji u Bugarskoj.
Kqu~ne re~i: Jura, Infra-getik, upore|ewe, litostratigrafske jedinice, jugoisto~na Srbija, zapadna Bugarska.
The Tuden Formation (about 30 m thick) consists predominantly of clays, intercalated with sandstones. The sections started with grey to black clays and coal shales; the higher sections are intercalated with fine grained sandstones, often laminated (Pl. 3, Fig. 1 ).
Marine sandstones (Fig. 3 ) also lie on continental Lukanja coal beds and the Tuden Formation, as well as directly on Triassic sediments. In East Serbia, they are known as Lukanja quartzy sandstones (ANDJELKOVI] et al., 1996, pp. 86-87) and in Bulgaria as the Kostina Formation (SAPUNOV in SAPUNOV et al., 1967) (Pl. 3, Fig. 2)
The Lukanja quartzy sandstones (Pl. 1, . Simplified columnar sections of the Lower and Middle Jurassic sediments of the Infra-Getic domain in the PirotGodech area. 1, sandstones; 2, calcareous sandstones; 3, black shales and aleurolites with Bossitra alpina; 4, clays; 5, micritic limestones; 6, sandy and/or bioclastic limestones; 7, lithoclastic and/or nodular limestones (type "ammonitico rosso"); 8, clayey limestones; 9, marls; 10, leptochloritic ooids; 11, chert nodules; 12, sideritic concretions; 13, phosphoritic concretions; 14, conglomeratic pebbles; 15, transgressive boundary; 16, boundary, connectected with submarine gap in the sedimentation. The Lukanja marlstones (Upper Pliensbachian) consist of grey, laminated marls, clays, aleurolites and thin bedded clayey sandstones, with many small belemnites. They are covered by the Lukanja belemnitic-gryphaean beds (Upper Pliensbachian-Toarcian) (ANDJELKOVI], 1958), built up of thin bedded sandy marls and clays. Within them, two parts are individualized: lower -belemniticbrachiopod (with a predominance of small belemnites and brachiopods) and upper -belemnitic-gryphaean parts (with many large belemnites and Gryphaea). They contain many sideritic and phosphoritic concretions.
The Bulgarian Bukorovtsi Member is represented by grey silty marls, interbedded by thin (10-15 cm thick) beds of clayey limestones with many sideritic and phosphoritic concretions (Pl. 3, Fig. 6 ). They contain many belemnites and large bivalves (aequipectens and gryphaeas). They are not subdivided into different parts and encompass the Domerian and the Toarcian.
Middle Jurassic (Fig. 3) The Middle Jurassic sediments, in south-east Serbia, are subdivided into the following lithostratigraphic units: Senokos siltstones and shales (Aalenian), Vodenica sandstones (Middle Bajocian) and Senokos ammonitic beds (Upper Bajocian, Bathonian and Lower Callovian), and in western Bulgaria into: the Etropole Formation (Aalenian-Bajocian) and the Bov Formation (Upper Bajocian-Upper Bathonian), intercalated by the Dobrogled Member of the Polaten Formation (Bathonian, lower part). The Senokos ammonitic beds and the Etropole Formation are similar to the "black shales with Bossitra alpine" from the Alpes.
The Senokos silstones and shales (ANDJELKOVI], 1958) are structured by dark grey to black aleurolitic argillites and marly sandstones with phosphoritic, sideritic and calcareous concretions (Pl. 2, Fig. 1 ). Near Senokos and Rosoma~ villages, they are 50-70 m thick. The upper boundary with the Senokos ammonitic beds represents a transition. In Bulgaria, the Etropole Formation is analogous (SAPUNOV in SAPUNOV et al., 1967) . It is built up of dark grey to black shales, generally aleurolitic with sideritic and rare phosphoritic concretions (Pl. The Dobrogled Member of the Polaten Formation (SAPUNOV et al., 1993 ) is about 4 m thick in the section of Komshtitsa (Bulgaria). This lithostratigraphic unit is represented by yellow to brown thick bedded limy sandstones in alternation with thin bedded calcareous limestones (Pl. 4, Fig. 1 ). Its age is Lower Bathonian.
Between the Senokos siltstones and shales and the Vodenica sandstones, as well as between the Etropole and the Bov Formation, the boundary is connected with a progressive transition. In the section of Komshtitsa (Bulgaria), between them grey-greenish silty marls with rare sideritic concretions, greenish marls developed, which are the horizontal prolongation of the lower member -Gornobelotintsi Member (Pl. 3, Fig. 8 Middle Callovian-Tithonian (Fig. 4 
Rezime
Upore|ewe jurskih sedimenata Infra-getske jedinice u grani~noj oblasti jugoisto~ne Srbije i zapadne Bugarske
Infra-getska paleogeografska jedinica uslovqena paleotektonikom nalazi se izme|u Danubijske i Getske paleogeografske jedinice. U srpskoj literaturi je poznata kao Infra-getikum, a u bugarskoj kao jurski Izdreme~ki paleorov. Ciq ovog rada je upore|ewe odnosa jurskih sedimenata sa obe strane srpsko-bugarske granice. U tom ciqu su kori{}eni profili Lukawe, Bogorodi~inog manastira, sela Rosoma~ i Senokos (okolina Pirota, jugoistoisto~na Srbija) i profili u atarima sela Kom{tica, Ginci i Stawanci (Gode~ki srez u zapadnoj Bugarskoj). Jurski sedimenti u Infra-getskoj jedinici su otkriveni na ju`nim padinama Stare Planine. Le`e transgresivno preko trijaske podine crvenkastih alevrolita, laporaca i argilita sa proslojcima pe{~ara. Nazivaju se Senokosna crvena serija u Srbiji, a u zapadnoj Bugarskoj formacija Kom{tica. Jurske naslage po~iwu kontinentalnim i kontinentalno-marinskim sedimentima (glinci i pe{~ari) (Lukawski klastiti i lukawski ugqeni slojevi u Srbiji i Tudenska formacija u Bugarskoj), nastavqaju se lukawskim kvarcnim pe{-arima (Srbija) i kvarcnim pe{~arima Kostinske formacije (Bugarska). Ove sedimente pokrivaju Lukawski brahiopodski slojevi (bioklasti~ni kre~-waci) i Lukawski kre~waci (Srbija) i ~lanovi Ozirovske formacije: Romanov Dol (kre~waci sa kvarcnim {qunkom), Ravna (kre~waci i glinci do laporci) i Dolni Lukovit (bioklasti~ni kre~-waci) u kojima preovla|uju bioklasti~ni kre~waci (Bugarska). Sedimentacija se nastavqa Lukawskim belemnitsko-grifejskim slojevima (laporci i glinoviti pe{~ari) kojima u Bugarskoj odgovara Bukorova~ki ~lan (tako|e od laporaca i glinovitih kre~waka sa kvrgama fosforita i siderita) Ozirovske formacije. Sredwojurska sedimentacija je po~ela crnim alevritskim glincima sa sitnim {koqkama (Bossitra alpina) i krupnim belemnitima.
Ovi sedimenti su utvr|eni u Srbiji kao Senokosni alevroliti i glinci, a u Bugarskoj kao Etropolska formacija. Ova facija je u Alpima poznata kao "crni glinac sa Bossitra alpina". U Srbiji se profil nastavqa Vodeni~kim pe{~arima bajeske starosti, a u Bugarskoj Dobrogledskim ~lanom Polatenske formacije. U Bugarskoj, oni su gorwobajeske-dowobatske starosti, prekrivaju laporce doweg ~lana (Gorwobelotina~ki ~lan) Bovske formacije, a le`e ispod gorweg Vereni~kog ~lana, predstavqenih smenom laporaca i glinovitih kre~waka, Bovske formacije. Vodeni~ki pe{~ari, odnosno Dobrogledski ~lan, zavr{avaju u profilu Kom{tice. Bugarska Bovska formacija odgovara Senokosnim amonitskim slojevima u isto~noj Srbiji. Gorwa granica amonitskih slojeva Senokosa i Bovske formacije je o{tra, mestimi~no eroziona (nepravilna), prekrivena amonitskom bre~om sa mno{tvom Macrocephalites-a. U Bugarskoj, navi{e slede sivi kre~waci sa ro`na~kim kvrgama Javore~ke formacije, a u isto~noj Srbiji Kameni~ki kre~waci. Iznad wih su sivi ili crveni kvrgavi, odnosno litoklasti~ni kre~waci (tip "ammonitico rosso" ) Ginci formacije u Bugarskoj i Pokroveni~ki amonitski (akantikum) kre~waci u Srbiji. Jurski profil Infra-getikuma se zavr{a-va sivim mikritskim i litoklasti~nim kre~waci-ma koji u isto~noj Srbiji pripadaju Rosoma~kim i Rsova~kim kre~wacima, a u Bugarskoj -Glo`en formaciji. Zakqu~ak je da se litostratigrafske jedinice, koje su posebno izdvojili razni autori u isto~noj Srbiji i zapadnoj Bugarskoj, mogu porediti i wihov odnos dovoditi u vezu sa obe strane dr`avne granice. 
